
TTUE LADIES' JOJRNALIý

THUE DIkIOND TIIIEF.
Prom tise te, tiîue the generiii public reads et some

vondertul jevel robbery, and uservels et the sagacity
O! these thieves vlio preter te turn tîeir talents, otton
et the hîgliest order, te a dishonest acceunt, vIson
they might inake anil onorable and profitable liveli-
boud. But tliere ]lave bcen one or tvo audacious
robberies vhicli have nover toun« tleir vay inte tihe
n ,vspapors, ftrom sonie causeur another best knevn by.
tIse losers. Somne days ag cg v lad tIhe pleesure et
meeting eue efthtIe partners in a wholesale jewelry
business, dealing, principally withi the botter class e!
West End slîops, though tliey arc aliveys ready to ac-
cept a private custeîîîcr. ]ili course of timn the con-
versation turned upon jewci robberîcs; and for sonse-
tliiiig over two heurs niy inov acquaiiitancu kept us
intereste(l wlile lie detailed mone, than one audacieus
plot by wh ichî the firus lied snfli!red loss. At ter thse
silenîce whichi foilowcd a tale et more tîsan usana1 in-
terest, one ofthtIe circle asked thse narrator if over
privnte custoîners were tempted te rob tIion. Tfhe
answer vas thse flloving story

Ot course vo do eccasionally have cases eft tt
kind, said thse narritor; thiougli usually they are
qnickly detected. Occasîonally an aristocratie euls-
temer-somu u ne witlî plenty et mney-is tempted
te purloin a vaînable ernamneît. You see klepte.
mania is a luxury wvliclî only tIhe richi can afford te
indulgo in. I reueiner eiîcp saiting upon e lady
in Park Lane with e rare lot of ornements, eut ot
vbici s se selected some hundreds et pounds, worth.
A diamond and Limoges enamel star, vhiel she f îad
particnlarly adisired, ivas missig vue, I camne te re-
pack my cases. A younger mgan wold have lest is
head, and there would have beeti a scelle, ending,
perhaps, in a presecutien, vîsichs, lot nie tell yen, un-
der sncb circuinstances would )lave done us incrcd-
ibie barn. But, as thse Yankees say, 111 Iad been
there before." AIl I lî:d te do was te make out a list
efthtIe thîngs purchased and( thiose kept for approvel;
thse diamoîîd si' figuriîîg proninentîy et tise foot ef
thse list. My custoîner Iooked at nie a mnoment, haIt
atraîd, tllII1Irinindcd lier, as suavely as possible,
thiat shse ied slippcd it in fier pocket ini a momient of
tomporary abAtractioi. (Of course she saw vîsat I
meant, and ackîîowîedgcd lier bluiiclr very prettiîy.

But perhîaps tlm~ greatest losvo ever liai vas in a
ineasure due te une o! tIse best custoiners ofthtIe firii,
a member ofthtle Upper Honse, withî a tevsî residenco
in Arliîîgton Street, and no one kiiovs ho liovnsy
scats and estates in cifIrent par'ts ofthte countr.y.
Prelsably yen ail reinenber li us dengter being muar-
ried sonie tour years cg-at St Peters, Eaton 8 îuarc,
or thse Savoy Cîsapel, 1 forget -whicl, vitl a royal pei-
sonage te, sigîstlîe register, aînd Nveding presents
f romu lier Majesty downvards. Ris lordsliip is .1 eîy
ricli mani, aîd flus preseuits were wvorths a sînaîl fortune.
But tbey cost hini more tlsai lie anticipated.

I %vas in tlîe coulitisghsousueue uiorîsiiîg sunue two
mouLus before tlis msarniage caine off, discnssiîîg it
vwitls my partuer, botli xvndring if va should have ais
order f rom tlhe eari, vîren c slim-lookig getlenait
came ini and laid a iote upon tlhe tabe. t ves ais
erder trom tIse eerl te, repair et once te Arliîsgton
Street vitîs e parure ut diasancîds, etfvîsicli vu suake
a speciaty. 1 arranged te caîl a littie iaterin iithse
day, a tact ut vhicl ifrierdeitIse slisn gentleman.
But tevards tIhe ctteî'neon I receîved anetîmer by the
samne baud advisiug sme that lus lerdsfip liad left
toue suddiunly tfor M-Castie, lus seat iii Leam-
sbire, and that I %vas te coic downitîsere for inetie-
tien iàttse course ut thse folluwing day. 1 sesuember
being somevliat annoyed at tIhe ine, fer I Iad ais
important family engaIgenent on thse înorrow; but I
lied te swallow iny impatience and intorîn the nmes-
songer that I %vonld do inysl tIse hoîour ef ebeyiisg
Iilliordslîip's commands. My partner vas in thie
muner office, and iL vas îny duty te show liin thie let-
ter. Judge ef my surprise vIson I couid ind neitîser
efthtie earl's inotes, tîseugl I Tdistiîîctly remeinbwr-
ed placing thse second une on thse de3k Ietore me
whilst I %vas giviug the messeeger niy reply. 1 Lbeught
littIe et iL at theu tisne, tiionghi Iow tfiir loss uffected
ns atterîverds you ssal ieair.

I vent down te IM-thse folloviîîg day ithi more
valuables tliae I have ever carried befere or since. I
must have lied et toast Lirty thousand pounds' vertu
about me citogetîser. But I ain net a nervous man,
thiougli mon in my hne ]lave been robbed in a rail-
vuy carniage betoeeise.

I kuew the eari vory weîl by sighît, tliongli I lied
nover liad a persenal iîiterv'ewv iti l îm before. 1
liad occasionally cs inui iii thse centiug-hîonse, and
lied istened te lus peculiarly grating voice- a deep
stern voice, vithi a rougIs rasp ini i like thue noise ot
a sew- e yoicu I could pick ot cmongst a tlseusand.
1 lied ne occasion te fîed fenLt vitli my receptien : ail
elogent luncîseon aveited me in tIse dieing-room, and
is lordship's own uan-tlîe siqn gentleman ature-

said-vas tld off te edîinister te, my èrnature con-
forts. R-e vas extremely chîtty and agreeable, %vith.
ont being the least forwurd, as «gentlemen's geetle.
mon' tee etten are ; ansd asked a verioty ot questions
abýout rny business, co:miscrating me upon tlîe ce-
xiety 1I nst suffer iu travelling tlîe counitry vith s0
vast and tempting treasures in my possessieon.

i I il nt dtale you iviths the result ot my inter-

view with the eari and bis danghter. I vas fortunate
enough te have in my possasasion the precise orna-
monts they required ; and as 1 retnrned to town thet
night, woîl pleasoci vith my jeurney, and the big
choque ini my pockct, I congratulated mysoîf tliat my
treasures wore s0 considerably ligbtenod sinco the
merning. t was more than twelve months before 1
board t rom the earl again.

t vas one duil Novomnber, vitÈ a fog beginning te
settle over thse ity, su, dense that vo had lighted tIse
gas, thoughi it was nt long past eleven, .%ren a visiter
vas usherod into thse countingIsuse-ne one else
than thse lim gentleman, vIse gave me a smiling re-
cognition and field eut a note for my porusai. I was
sonsewbat astonishied and nt a littie pleased vIson I
saw thît it vas an order f rom bis lordz;hip for a
palrr of diamonds; in fact, almost thse sames order
as I liad received nearly eighteen months ago. In a
jocular wva3 I pointed eut this resemblance o te 

%lmgnlmn. T'n my surprise, bis face became
grave, nnd ho loked around cautiously, as if a! raid

ofevsrper and coining a little doser, bega i
a signficant tene :"0f course you understand, sir,
that confidontiai servants are often obliged te knew
tbings that it is as welI ther people should lio ignor-
ant et. Every noble fanîily bas its akelten, and
our family bias tlîeirs. Now in the first
place have yeu another suite o! diamonds thse
counterpart of tho others my lord purclîased V'

I intimated that we had such anotber suite, as thse
earl must remember; but my visiter waived tIse ques-
tion aside impatiently.

"Yen might possibly have sold it," ho said . "and
there is ne tinie te make another. The tact is, Lady
R-, vlis is staying witlî us nov, must wear those

jeNvels at a dance vo are giving to-mrrew niglit.
And this is where the difficulty cumos in, for tbey
have been stoen "

"-Good gracious, yen don't say su !-But why make
a mystery of tIse matter 1"

"Because wo happon te know vue the thief is !"
said the valet, dropping bis voice stili lover. "Te a@
great extent 1 vas instrumental in detecting the
dlinquent myseif. It is a deplorabie affaîr, a
shocking atrair-sucb.a promising young gentleman
too.-But I am saying tee, muchi, perhaps.-Mr.-
vo must have those jewels at any price. If net, une
of theoilîiest tamilies in the land will ho terribly
compromised. De not ho ut Arlingrton Street later
titan lalt.past twe."1

I always liad a veakness for a mystery, and bore
,vas one ready te my lîand. I could understand,
frons my visitor's little indiscretion, that some ter-
rible scandai had happenied, thoughi I admired the
fellev's c -utiensness in cliecking Iim.salf before lie had
s,id ton much. Under the circumstances, I1sseed net
tell yen that my cab reaclied Arlington Street on
thse stroke of half.past twe.

Thse drawin-roomn blinds wore doyn ; thse shutters,
tee, ail overthe lieuse, with tIse exception of thse dining
roemi. In tIse clearer atmosphcrc it was fairly liglit
unougli te do without gas. In thse front dining-
rooni a young man vas standing before the tire, vIse
plcasantly introdnccd bimself te me as tIse Hon-
curable Claude V-, a naine I knev voîl enough
tiiongh 1I ad neyer seen thse young gentleman before.
Ini spite of is naturally amiable menner, I theugbit
lie seemed auxions and ili t case, t requfntly break-
ing off in thse middle ef some observation te listen te
thie sounid ot voices, Nviich came plainly enengli trora
behind thse thia ornamental partition dividing the
tvo rooms, and %vhet)ce thse earl's peculier grating
toues cold be board every nov and thon raised in
sonutbing like anger. I cold catch f rom time te
time allusions te diamonds, and occasionally thse word
"thiief" vas used in tones et insmeasurabie centempt.
In the inidst et this thse door epened and thse gentle-
manly valet valked in. Even hoe seemed sonevhat
restless and uneasy, a circnmstance I should scarcely
have expected fromn a person ot is unusnally even tom-
perament. Ho held in bis band an open teiegram,
anîd a letter for me, thse ink still vet upon the envie-
lope. I tore it open, and read that is lordship had
snddenly been summcned te M-Castle, thse valet
ut the same tise sho,%ving me the telegram, signed
"'Mary."

"Yen aill have te go dove te M--to-morrew,
sir," ho said te me; "uùiess perlseps yen have ne ob-
jection te ellowing thse earl te take the jewvels vith
hlm. Hlowever, for tIhe present thet matters but lit-
tle."

I immediately expressed my villingness te consply
vithi tîis arrangement. With seening reluctenco,
tlîe valet took my bag, and presently I hoard the
sound et conversation resuined in tIse adjoinit>g apert-
ment.

«'Tlank goodness, there is a vay ont et it," I
beard thse ,arl say.-"'Ne, I vil1 neot look at anything
else nov. Teke thse beg beck te Mr.--at once.-
And, Eiens, I must have a cab iînmediately."

"Yen are usually cautions in yonr profession," re-
snnrked tIhe Honeurablo Clauide te me, as I madè a
hurried inventory ot varions costly nicknecks I had
brougit vith me on the chance et a sale, for even
confidentiel servants are net eIvays te ho trusted.-
"Nothing missing. I trustt"

Tiiere vas nothing missing, as I smilingly hesten-
ed te reply, thougli my enswer was drowned by tIse
rattle ot a cab on thse pavement outside. I heard
thse earl's voice in the hall admenishing thbe faithful

Evans, and caugbt a glimpse of hie well-known figure
as lie climbed into the cab. As the horse sped rapid.
Iy away, iny companion beaved a voluntary sigh of

"0f course you have guessed there i. aomnetbing
wron& Mr.-," hoe said gravely, "«I amrn ot at
liborty te favour you with any details ; but you wil
be doing us ail a faveur by obsrving a discreet sil-
ence concrning everything that you may have heard
the lest hait-heour.

Needless to say that I promised, also that I ftlly
intended to adhere to that resolution. 1 stayed chat-
ting with my aristocratie acquaintanco for some time,
considerably taken by his pleasant chatter and keen
observation on mon and thiqs. Judge of. my sur-
prise whon, on looking at my watch, I found it to b.
past four. 1 had alroady missod one appointaient by
my carelossnegs, and I oxcused myseif hurriedly; and
hall an hour later 1 vas back again at our counting-
house in Hatton Gardon. As I drove up, another
cab stopped at the door, and out of it descended a
figure which filled me with astonishment. It was the
Eari of--hinself 1 He seized me burriedly by the
arm, contrary to his usual dignified mnannor and boar-
ing, and :lmost forcod me into tbe office. Once therâ,
ho lost no timo ini telling me the occasion for his or-
rand, a narrative whicb, as it proceoded, more than
confirmod my worst fears.

"Il thoughît it best not to tolegraph you," ho cern-menced ; 1electric messages get into suspicions hands
occasionally, se I came up froim M-straight bore."

"'You have only just arrived in town, sny lord 1" I
asked feebl y "Do I understand that f'

III reached Paddington scarcoly hait an hoàr ago.
The fact is the jewels I bad from yen for my daugbter
have been stolen."

"'So 1 have heen informed,» I roplied mechanically,
'Ioniy hall au heur age."

"So you have boon told 1 Whereo n oarth did you gt
your information 1"

As coherentiy as 1 could, I toid my tale; and for-
tunateiy was able t) prbduce the two notes in evidonce
of my sanity, which up to this time bad been oen to
argument.

The eari put on bis gold-rimmed spectacles and
read them with a judicial air. III ams afraid, very
much af raid, you have bean the victimt of a cleveriy
planned robbery. Yesterday morning Evans came to
me and asked for two day' holiday, a favor whici I
neod flot tell you was xeadily granted. It was only
last night that my daugliter, who is staying at M-
witb bier busband, discovered by the meroat accident
that she bad been robbed. 0f course noue of us sus-
pected Evans. I should flot bave suspected it now,
if 1 hal not seon you ; and my objeet in com-
ing bore vas te get a technical description of
the missing geins for thse usq oethtie Scotland Yard
peuple. What a pity I did not corne earlier?'

By this time I was in a f rame of mind suspicions
enengh to make me suspect any one, including the
carl himself. 1 pointed out to him, none tee court-
eously, the tact et the letters, and my nonversation
with the Honourable Clauide.

III have a good memory, Mir.-,' said my visiter
kindly, "an'! I recognise these letters as the tvo 1
wrote te you prier te my daugbtor's marriage.-Evans,
I understand, delivered botb ef thorn, and must have
pnrloined them whilst your back vas turneg, vith a
view te this very robbery. It is true that I bave ason
Clade, only, unfortunately for your tboory, ho is at
present with his r eiment in thse West Indies."

"But I could have sworn te your lordship's figure
as I saw yen getting into thse cab; and, pardon me, 1
couid make eath te your veico amongst a million."

"'You recall a littie circumstance I had quite for.
gotten," the oari ropliod in amused retrospection.
"Evans, I regret te say, vas uncommonly ciever at
mimicry ; indeed, on one occasion I arn informed that
ho presumed te countorfeit my dross and generai
style, even my voico, for the amusement ef a select
circie of frienda, in a manner whicb filed them vwitli
astenisisment. *Tbeysey, like master like man, Mr.
-- ; but it is vory sad te 800 50 clever a man se
great a rascal.-Ând nov, as 1 arn in a measure the
author of your ioss, and as vo are, moreover, comrades
in misfortune, pray, consider my advice, need I say my
purse likovise, at your convenienco."

We drove te Scotland Yard together and laid our
complaint before the authorities. Tbey woro very
vise and confident ; but, as 1 imagined, the reai cuiprit
vas nover captured. The "HRonourable Clande" vas
picked up some few months later, but ho turned out
to ho only a cat's.pav in the hands of the older and
abler scoundrel, But the astute Evans, the successful
mirnic, was.never found ; and those two splendid paru-
res romain lest te the world te this day. But in con-
,sequence of the daring robbery bing committed under
bis owa roof, the Earl of-insisted upon making
good our loss, as a kind of Penalty, hoe seid, for placing
a premium upon temptation.

"How did they get into thse earl's town-house in
bis absence ?" asked a listener vIson the narrative bad
concluded.

"That vas the easiest part of aIl. 0f course, the
teva-bouse vas only used for a moath or tvo in the
year, and thon left in charge of an aged caretaker, al
the vaînables being romove-l. If a confidential ser-
vant wished tIse use of a room for an heur or two, tIse
rest is casily rnanaged."
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